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FROSH- - FURM!TAR HEELS PLAGE THREE MEN ON ALL-CONFEREN- CE

ELEVEN; STATE GETS ONE
December Issue of
High School Journal
Makes Its AppearanceNineteen Southern Conference in-- 'i

The December issue of the "High!
School Journal" reeently came out;
and has 'been sent to its subscribers

Tcday
and

Tomorrow

GOOD MATERIAL

.
FOR NEXT YEAR

Tar Babies Tackled Some of the
Strongest Teams in the Coun- -

r try This Year and Came Out
Undefeated. ' J'

over the state. This magazine is
published eight times a year from
October to May by the School of Edu-
cation and is edited by Dean N. W.
Walker. A ' ."'

.

The new number of the magazine
contains a number of editorials on
current topics by Dean" W'alker.
There ' are several articles by mem-
bers of the faculty of the University,
among these being "The Junior Col

Southern Division team Pund,
Drennon, Speer,' Waddy, Mizell, and
Thomason, Georgia Tech; BGland,
Jackson, Lautenheizer and McCrary,
Georgia; - Banker,5 Tulane; Hagler,
Sington, Smith, Hicks; and Holm,
Alabama ; Wilson and Tinsley; Lou-

isiana State; A7 an Sickle "and Crab-tre- e,

Florida; Pappenhieimer, Miss:
issippi A. , and M.; Gerald Walker,
University of Mississippi.
'Northern Division team Farrfs,

Schwartz, and Sapp University of
North Carolina; Vaughan, North
Carolina: State; Pressley, Clemson;
McEver. and Hackman, Tennessee;
Wolf .and Zobel, University of South
Carolina; Lusky, Abernethy, Armis-tea- d

and Brown, Vanderbilt; Bailey;
and Peake, Virginia Polytechnic; Sny-
der,' Dodson and Crowthers,-- Mary-
land; White j Washington and Lee;
Barnes, ; Virginia Military ' Institute;
Drudy and Dees, -- Kentucky; Sloan,
Virginia. '

stitutions'will furnish players on the
two football teams which will play
an charity game
in Atlanta on New Year's Day. The

"selection made by coaches from con-
ference school were announced today
by Dr. W. D. Funkhouser, secretary
of the conference. . :

One eleven will be , made up of
players from' schools in what coaches
have designated as the Southern divi-

sion and another from those in the
northern section of the body.

Georgia Tech, Georgia, Alabama,
Tulane, and Louisiana State will be
represented on the Southern team,
while North Carolina, Clemson, Van--

derbilt, Tennessee, South Carolina,
Virginia Polytechnic, Maryland,
Washington and JLee, Virginia Mil-
itary Institute' iCentncky, and' Uni-

versity of Virginia will supply the
northern warriors.

The selections follow? , T

TO TT0) Jr! JU Olege Movement in North Carolina" by !

in---

While quite a few men who starred
on this season's varsity "will be miss-
ing when Coach Collins calls the foot-
ball candidates out next fall, there
will be a wealth of new material on
hand frem this year's Tar Baby out-

fit. If the past season is any indica-
tion of what sophomore football play-
ers can do, the next" season ought to
be a great one for the second year
meni The 1927 Tar , Babies were un-

defeated,' although a tie game with
the Duke freshmen marred their re-

cord. Their schedule wasn't as hard
as the one which this year's freshmen
tackled and yet they furnished Coach
Collins with some of his best material
this year." ' Therefore on a basis of
comparison by records ; and their

000G

SPECIAL!
5 lbs. Assorted Chocolates,

.$1.89 ;

2 Pound Box, 89c

QGARETTES
ALL BRANDS

2 Large Packages for 25c
Per Carton 1.19

All Candy Bars and Gran
A 3 for 10c

Sweet Cider, per gallon, 59c

The Great A

l Padfic'Tea-Cb- .

Mosher, and "Gaining Public
School Support" by E. W. Knight.
C. M-- Purin, of the Extension Division
of the University of Wisconsin, edits
an extract on "The Training of
Modern Foreign Language Teachers."
The issue also contains a, report on
the recent meeting of the North Caro-
lina College Conference, and a num-
ber of book notes and reviews." '

. N'ow that the solid south has been
broken, ' what of the knotted north
and the welded west? New York Eve-
ning ' : 'Post.,

THE STAR OF "RAMONA"
AND "RESURRECTION" IN
HER GREATEST ROLE AS

'THIS MAID OF MANY
MOODS. -

HMD COACHES TO BOXERS HAVE NINE

MEETS SCHEDULEDCONVENE TODAY
.v..--- -- ;'. '

v ;'

lililSouthern Tootball Leaders Meet Fine Looking Material Showing
r Up from Freshman, Team

;:'' Of Last Year.
In Nashville on Eve of S.

I. C. Session. Y

comparative strength shown by the
games they won, this fall's freshmen
had an even stronger team than th
one which - represented the class' of
'31. 'jv ;

This fall Coach Belding's men
tackled , some of the strongest teams
in , the East and showed a powerful
offense in winning , all --of their games
while holding their opponents to very
low scores. Now that the ' teams
have- - completed two seasons without

. --According . to ; an announcement
made "by Coach Bob Fetzer, who is
secretary of the Southern Football
Coaches' Association, the Association
will meetN today in - Nashville, Tenn-
essee. The meeting will be atten-

ded by coaches and assistant coaches
.from institutes all over . the South in

)1 i - i 1 t V J.I. O XT-- '

ern Conference. Membership in the

; Carolina's boxing team is rapidly
rounding into shape and Coach Ed
Butler expects to. have much strength
in the weights through 160 pounds.
The team won "the" Southern Confer-
ence title last March when the fights
were held at the University of Vir-
ginia. . ; ,. "

- Captain Charlie "Brown, who show-
ed up very well all last season, is
"fighting in. the 16(Tpound class and
is expected to continue his" fine style
of. fighting again. Archie Allen, who
won a majority of his fights in the
129 pound class, has stepped up to
the 139 pound , class this" year. , He
has been working out daily and has
shown up very well. ; ; 1

- The only other member of the last
year team that will be in uniform

Patronizebody is not .limited. Around one hun-

dred coaches are - expected to attend
this one-da- y session at which such
wioely Joiown coacnes as xan ivieuu-gi- n

of Vanderbilt, Curley. Byrd of
..Maryland, H. J. Stegman of the Uni
versity of Georgia, and President!

TAR JL H it H

:t : & ' i -

Hutchins of the. Southern Football
Officials, Association, will deliver ad-;dress- .es

on .subjects of varied interest
.to football nientors.- , .; v

Vanderbilt University will entertairi:
the delegates at a supper this after-
noon. Officials of the Association
.are: W. A. Alexander, Georgia-Tech- ,

president; S. A. Boles, University of
.Kentucky, vice-preside- nt; and R. A.
Fetzer, University of North Carolina,

a- - defeat, it is only fitting that quite
a bit of praise should be given to the
freshmen coaches for their fine work
in starting the first year men off in
such fine style and developing such
football players as . Wyrick, House,
Erickson and the - other sophomores
who played on the varsity this fall.

Now that Sapp,. Presson, Howard,
Shuler, Gresham, and Schwartz have
finished their careers at Carolina,
quite a few positions will be open at
the . beginning fothe season next
September. This year's reserves will
doubtless1 fill some of the open po-

sitions but Coach Belding is sending
up some good men who will give them
a hard fight for the berths, Reid,
Runnels, 'and Morris were the out-
standing ends on the, freshman team
this year and they will doubtless
make strong bids . "next fall for - the
position which was left by Sapp after
he jcompleted his. third year of var-
sity play in the Duke game. Alexand-
er and Buchan will be the chief
sophomore candidates' for the tackle
positions. While this year's sopho-
mores showed up well at guard and
there is a quantity, of 'guard material
left on the squad, Dunovant, Mclver,
and Hutchinson will probably be
strong candidates for this position.
Gilbreath, is the best bet of this
year's freshmen . for the center berth
vacated by Captain Schwartz. A
wealth of gdod backfield material will
go up to compete with the star sopho-

more backs who were so utstanding
this fall. Estes and Suggs at full-
back, Houston, Slusser, Yost, Chetty
and Frazier, halfbacks and Branch
and Moore, quarterbacks will be the
strongest backfield candidates that
Belding will turn over to' Coach Col-

lins. V '

vertiserssecretary, v , , .

i
the members of the Southern Con-

ference will beheld. At this time it
is expected that '.some definite action
will be taken about the membership

whiph Duke University
lias filed.

Trif Tict in cr Pnnprs Did you ever stop to think that the firm that adver-tise- s

intelligently can sell you more cheaply than the
firm that does not advertise?

Feature Meeting of ,
Psychology Fraternity
Alpha Psi Delta, honorary frater-

nity for Psychologists, held its regular
monthly meeting last night in New
West building. The general purpose
of" the fraternity is to promote the
study of the favorite science of its

t members, and it is the custom to have
at least two members to present pa-

mpers on some phase of psychology at
each meeting. M

;
The two papers on the December'

again this year is O dell Sapp. Sapp
fought in the light heavyweight class
last year. He. was not on. the team
all season but did some fine Work in
several bouts.

Last year's freshman team is send-

ing up some good material. Vaughn
showed Up well in the 119 pound class
and Coach Butler is. counting on his
filling a varsity berth. .

' Cummings is
looking, good in the 129 gjoup, John
Warren, brother of Ad, will be a
strong contender for the place that
Ox Shuford vacated. vEarl Donahoe
and Billy Koenig along with Sapp and
Warren ;are . other football stars that
are expected out for boxing soon.
They will be candidates for the light
heavy and heavy weights. -

The team has nine bouts scheduled
besides the conference eliminations in
March. The schedule is as follows :

Clemson, Jan. 12 at Chapel Hill. ;

South Carolina,' Jan. 19 at Colum-
bia, S. C. :

V. P. I. Jan. 26 at Blacksburg, Va.
' V. M. I. Feb. 2 at Chapel Hill,
x Florida, Eeb. 4. at Chapel Hill.
Virginia,. Feb. 9 atvChapel Hill.
Washington and Lee, Feb. 16 at

Chapel Hill. : '
Duke, Feb. 19 at Durham.

' Georgia, Feb. 23 at Athens, Ga.
Conference meet, Mar. 1, 2, 3, un-

decided. :
, - :

Tar Heel Debaters x
Accept Challenge

At the meeting of the Debate Coun-

cil Monday night it was decided to
accept a - debate challenge from Ithe
University of the South. A telegram
telling of the action of the council was
sent to Nashville Monday night. The
secretary , of the Debate Council 'an-
nounces that he has; received an
answer from the University of the
South to the effect that they will "de-

bate the negative side of the question :

"Resolved, That the public" should
own and operate the hydro-electr- ic

power plants of the country." Caro-
lina wil! debate the affirmative. This
debate will be held in Nashville about
the last "of Februrary. -

, program were A Demonstration oi

No. we'll say that thought never entered your head. :

But nevertheless, its a fact. By intelligent advertising
the dealer can so increase his volume of sales with a
constant overhead expense that he can sell his goods
at a smaller profit than the non-advertis- er and make
the same annual income.

the . Formation oi a. uonaitionea Ke-

flex" by Kay Lee Barkley, and "Mac-Dougal- l's

Experiments Testing , the
-- Theory of Transference of Acquired

Traits" by A. L. Stevenson. In his
discussion, Mr. Barkley used an ap-

paratus of his own construction which
111' - i s

At approximately the same date
Carolina will debate Marquette Uni-
versity at Chapel-Hil- l on the same
question, but will argue the negative,
side' of ' the query. Marquette is the
Catholic University of Wisconsin. The
fact that the two debates are to come
at approximately the same time will
make it necessary r to choose - both
teams .at the same time. s

: "One person is struck by an auto-
mobile in this country every 42 sec-

onds,'; says an inforrfiative contem-
porary. He must be in pretty bad
shape by this time, whoever he is.
New York Evening Post.

, Many sincere drinkers must ' have
cast their ballots for the Republican
nominee.7 The non-enforcem- of the
law, they said, should remain in the
hands of a party which is experienced
in that line of work, New Yorker.

Send the TAR HEEL home. $3.00
per college year. v

That means that it is to your profit to patronize
those stores which advertise through the columns of

-- f

is especially uuiivtmcui iui w mvi-strati- on

of, this fundamental process
in habit formation. Mr. Stevenson is
a former pupil of Dr. McDougall, and
has had first hand information of the
experiments conducted 'by him. . Both
of these papers were ? highly inter-
esting, and showed great' insight on
their subjects. . V

.
- "

After the program was concluded,
the following, were elected to the fra-
ternity, Mrs. L. L. Bernard, , Mrs.
G. B. Johnson, and Dr. Zinner of
Duke University.

Alpha Kappa Psi ;
Takes Thirteen Men

At a meeting of the local ' Alpha
Tau chapter of Alpha Kappa . Psi,
national honorary commerce frater-
nity, held last night in Saunders Hall,
thirteeit men were pledged. These
include: Clifton E. Pleasants, Charles
C. Skinner, George F. Newman, J.,
Henry N. Patterson, Alston S. Wat-kin- s,

C. B. M'Keithan, William L.
Carlisle, Edmund L. Waddill, Eugene
G. Hines, D. C. M'Cotter, - Van E.
Staton, Jr.', and., Joseph' C. Cox. Of-

ficers of the local chapter are Hugh
Merritt, president, and,. C. M.'-Bur- ns

secretary.

The interdenominational union wijll
give a social at the Presbyterian

. church Friday night at eight o'clock.
All of the young people of the town
and the University are cordially .in-

vited to attend.

lie ar iji .eeFor Your Christmas Shopping
t.U ' - w :

See Our Beautiful Line of Gift Goods Which Include :
' - v

Imported Handkerchiefs" Hand-Paint- ei Scarfs
Shirts Ties Hosiery

' X

A Complete up-to-cia- te line for ladies and gentlemen

Fo DmbQJJ O

'WKWKVM M'lT'!H,'T!!n'T!'''''H''"!..-...I-
t;j .. ""'rl


